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• *'***"'*.*~.****''*.**~*.***'*****~***'**.** 
AN ACT to alnend the Aid to Road Rates 1~~8. 

Act, 1924. [:22 Dcr,ember, 1928.J 

BE it enacted hy H is Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the ad vice and consen t of the Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1--( I) This Act 
Act, ] 928 " 

may be cited as "The A id to Hoad Rates Short title. 

(2) The Aid to 
Principal Act." 

Road Rates Act, 1 ~)24, is herein (·"lled "the Principal Act 
15Geo.V.~o.49. 

2 Section Three of the Priltcipal Act is 
follows :-

hereby amended as Amendli]ent of 

I. As to Paragraph I. thereof, by deleting the words " calendar 
year ending on the thirty-first day of December in such 
financial year" in the fourth and fifth lines thereof, and 
suhstitu1ing::the :words "immediately preceding financial 
year" therefor :: and 

Section 3 of the 
Principal Ad. 
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Aid to Road Rates. 

n. As to Paragraph n. thereof, by deleting the words" calendar 
year" in the third line thereof, and substituting the words 
" financial year" therefor : 

m. As to Paragraph Ill. thereof, by adding at the end of that 
paragraph the following proviso :-

"Provided that the Governor in any particular case, 
upon being satisfied that some special reason exists for so 
doing, may exteml the time specified in this paragraph for 
such further period not exceeding three months as he may 
think ne('essary, but no such extension shall be made in 
any year after the yenI' onc thonsand nine hundred and 
thil'ty-one." . 

3 Section Fonr of' the Principal Act is hereby amended as 
follows :-

I. As to Subsection (2) thereof, by deleting the words" calendar 
year ending during such" in the third and fourth lines 
tlwreof, and substituting the words " immediately 
preceding" therefor : and 

11. As to Subsection (3) thereof, by deleting the words" thirtieth 
day of June" in the sectHld line thereof, and substitllting 
the words" thirty-first day of December" therefor, and by 
deleting the words" preceding calendar year" in the fourth 
line .thereof, and substituting the words " financial year 
last ended" therefor. 

4-(1) Section Three of the Principal Act shan not apply ill I espect 
uf subsidies to be paid in respect of the financial year which began on 
the first tiny of July, one thousand nine hundl'l d and twellty-sEven, 
but subsidies shall be payable in respect of such financial year to every 
council which--

I. III the calendar year ended on the thirty.filst day of Decem
ber, one thousand nine hundred awl twenty-six, levied a 
road rat.e of not le8~ than One Shilling and Four Pence for 
every Pound sterling' of the allnual value of all properties 
in its rnunicipality: or 

H. In the half year ended on the thirtieth day of June. one 
thousand nine hundred and twel. ty-seven, levied a road 
rate of not less than Eig'htpence for every Pound sterling 
of such annll1:l1 value as aforesaid. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything in Section Four of the Principal Act, 
Ihe subsidy payable to a council in respect of the financial .'ear men
tioned in Subsection (1) of this sectiun shall be based u}.Jon the amount 
of road rate collected and expended by it on rOl:II1 work in the calendar 
year which ended on the thirty-first day of December, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-six, but in ail other respects such subsidy 
shall be calculated in accordance with the provisions of Section Four 
aforesaid. 

(3) This section shall be deemed to have come into force on the first 
day of Jannary, one thousand nine hunrhed and twenty-eight. 
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